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C1TYCUAT.

Fine bananas at Bora's.
Not an unwelcome rain.
Lloyd & Stewart' for bats.
Lloyd & Stewart for neckties.
Mexican pinion nuts at Boro's.
Sweet Mexican oranges at Boro's.
Music at tbe Watch tower tomorrow.
Lloyd & Stewart for trunks and va-

lises.
For flue furnishicg goods go to Lloyd

& Stewart's. .
Pants makers, men only, wanted at

once atHoppe's.
George Allen, of Fort Byron, was in

the city today.
Hod. H. C. Cleareland went to Chicago

this morning on business.
Hon. E. W. Hurst returned this morn-

ing from his trip west)
Rosette the harpist will furnish music

at the tower Sunday also.
Timothy Enright, of Cordova, was in

the city yesterday on business.
Lunch and bock beer at Schmact's, 309

Twentieth street this evening.
A. jubilee night on the old .plantation

at tbe rick Wednesday night.
The inauguration of the new 'council

will take place next Monday night.
Bock beer and bock lunch at Schmact's

saloon, 809 Twentieth street this evening.
A good free lunch with bock beer will

be served at the Scbafer house saloon to--

night.
The May term of the circuit court will

conyene at the court house Monday af-

ternoon.
Carpets of aoy kind and description,

quality and style, at Clemann & Si'z-macn'- s.

Carpets the finest lice in styles and
the lowest in prices at Kann & Huck- -
staedt's.

Buy your new furniture and carpets at
the popular establishment of Clemann
& Salzm&no .

The condition of Rev. H. C. Marshall
is reported as sligntly improved since
yesterday. -

A nice property, fine Urge ground, by

nicely located on Elm street, for sale by
George W. D. Harris.

Parlor suites surpassing in elegance
anything ever before seen in this city, at
Clemann & S&Izmann's.

Baby carriages conceded to be the his

best line in the three cities can be seen
at Kann & Huckstaedt's.

See tbe elegant line of furniture at
Kacn & Huckstaedt's; get prices and
compare with others. to

Two messenger boys are now employed
by the Western Union Telegraph com-

pany, instead of oiie as formerly.
John McEniry, of Ojbora, was on tbe

Chicago market yesterday with six car
load of cattle of his own feeding.

Sapper will be served at the rink eyery
nighi next week at 23 cents. Chicken
pie dinner Wednesday, 50 cents.

Clemann & Salzmsnn are selling their
bedroom suits at great bargains. The
prices are within the reach of all.

An extensive line of the very latest in
engravings, etchings and rcouldicgs at
the popular Adams Wall Paper Co.

The rain hits the farmers about right.
The ground was becoming hard and
baked and unsuitable for plowing.

William McEniry is making extensive
repairs on his Elm street property, where
he will start house keeping in a few days.

A pood house of seyen rooms, lot 44
feet front, well located on Twentieth
street, for sale by George W. D. Harris.

One acre with house, barn and shed?,
well located on the bluff, just outside the at
city limits, for sale cheap by George W.
D. Harris.

A good house of 11 rooms, lot 40 feet
front, well located on Fifth avcnue.above
Twenty-firs- t street, for sale by George all
W. D. Harris.

Miss Carrie Scbroeder, who has been
visiting with friends in this city tbe past
few weeks, returned to her home in Bur-
lington today.

F. S. Gates, formerly engaged in the
lumber business at Port Byron, and now the
in the same business at Milner, Ark., is
in the city on business.

Commencing tomorrow all seats in
Trinity church will be free and unappro
priated, there being no permanent as-

signment of pews thereafter.
Carpet cleaning, house cleaning, fresh

paint and such things are all the rage
now. If you don't move, turn the beds
around, pull the stove pipe and call it a
spring soot.

For rent or sale cheap A good square
piano, sew at 506 Thirtieth street. Rock
Island. For terms address F. E. Alex-
ander, 1226, south Thirtieth avenue,
Omaha, Neb.

A very pleasant surprise was given
Miss Florence Oswald by about 35 cou- -
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pies of her young friends last evening
atd all enjoyed a very pleasant evming
in dancing and games at the Dave lport
homestead.

A two-stor- y frame dwelling, six rc oms,
good cellar, well and cistern, large 3rn.
an half acre of fine land, well located
within a few steps of Milan street cars,
cheap, for sale by George W. D. H irris

Crop Correspondent Campbell's
to tbe department of agriculture for April
shows the average condition of winter
rye to be 100, meadows and mowing
lands 85, spring pasture, 95, proportion
of spring plowing done. 30.

E. P. Reynolds received a letter from
Wymore yesterday stating that his son,
E. P. Reynolds, Jr., mention of whose
dangerous illness has been in Tns Abgus,
was better, and Mr. Reynolds now ttinks
be is out of danger. i

If Mayor McConocbie investigates the
opinion business men and citizens gener
ally entertain of Superintendent Murrin's
management of the waterworks, and will
abide by tbe result, there will be no doubt
of Mr. Murrin's retention.

The regular monthly meeting of the
ladies of the hospital guild will be held
on Monday, May 4, at 3 p. m. at the resi-

dence of Mrs. James M. Buford- - A large
attendance is requested, ae important
matters are to be disaussed .

The Arovs learns from good authority
that the Bailey Davenport homestead is
soon sgain to change bands, negotiations
Deeding now between the recent purcha
ser. Morris. RosenfielJ, and I. Huber
for its purchase by tbe latter.

Hank" Harris may be all righ t crying
a sale in fact we are inclined to the be-

lief that he could get a better price for a
blind mule than the average auctioneer
but he is not the right man for street
commissioner.

Mayor McConochie cannot very well
object to Supt. Muriin on account of the
latter's politics. He was a democrat two
years sgo, as he is today, and if any-

thing more competent as a superinten-
dent by reason of the experience gained

close application to his duties.
It is understood the mayor is cons

postponing his appointments for
two weeks after his inauguration as he
did two years ago. Tbe city's executive
will relieve tbe public mind as well as

own by doing his duty promptly a id
without deferriag action unnecessarily.

Sunday evening. May 10, Rev. Dr.
Taylor expects to preach a sermon to He
girls, a companion sermon to the "Ta.k

the Boys;" also beginning on Sunday
evening, May 17, to preach a series of
discourses on topics of interest to the
people generally, especially tbe young.

Additional bonds for saloon licenses
were filed yesterday with Cry
Clerk Koehler as follows: Her-
man Kale, J. and J. Imholf,
Frank McDonnell, Dan Drost, Andre
Boebler, Henry Geisler, Herman
Schmacht, Theodore Holdorf, John Ho --

dorf, George Wieland, Given & Bell, Otto
Patting, James McElroy.

The costumes represented in the fancy
dress drill on Monday night at the Ma?
festival are as follows: Turkish, Spring,
Jolly Tar, Sheperdess, Mexican, Quak-
eress, Tennis. Rainbow, Uncle Sam, Pearl.
Infante. Autumn. Prince Charles, God-

dess of Liberty, Lord Fauntleroy, Night,
Policeman, Queen of Heaven, Rodman
Rifle, Carrier Pigeon, Magpie, Red Bird,
Russian Prince and Flower Girl.

Tbe Moline mail carriers started out
yesterday morning each supplied with a
whistle to be blown whenever mail is left

the door. There bas been some com-

plaint from parties having no boxes that
mail left at their doors has been blown
away. In Rock Island most bouses have
that modern convenience, a doorbell, and

tbe carrier, or nearly all at least, know
how to ring them.

John Evans states that he is not a can-

didate for weighmaster, only under one
condition and that is that the city sell
him the scales and permit him to move
them to the side of tbe square convenient

old Coyne stables recently used by
the street railway syndicate, and which
Mr. Evans has leased for a warehouse.
Mr. Evans states he would be willing to
give the city one fourth of the receipts
for the privilege. He says that in this
way the square would be rid of the pres-
ent shanty occupied as tbe weighmaster s
quarters. As far as moving the weigh
master's quarters is concerned, Mr. Evans
judgment is correct. The disagreeable
looking structure should be taken out be-

fore the square is paved, and moved
farther back, a block at least, and in this
view of the case Mr. Evans' proposition
would not avail him of much good
personally.

Wanted A girl at 1409 Second avenue.

40 Years the Standard.

Baking

FOUND AND LOST.

B. P. Hutchinson Found at
!r:d.

CONCLUDES TO EETUEN TO CHICAGO,

Dot Disappear Again at Terre Hants
Hia Adventure, In tbe "Pocket" Me-

tropolis A Jew Remark About Hi
Business Affair, A Los, of 93,000,000
in That Many Months Some Reflec-
tions on Base Ball and Other Mat-
ters.
Terre Hactk, lad., May 2. "Old

Hutch" arrtved here last night from Ev-

ansville. He had been drinking beer on
the train and quarreled with the porter
about the price. lie left the train here,
although he had a through ticket to Chi-

cago. An effort was made to have him
reboard the traiu, but he refused and
started up town in a cab. No trace has
been found of him since.

HIS SOJOURN AT EVANSVILLE.

The Old Man Makes Charges Against His
Family His Heavy Losses.

EVAXsviLLE, Inil., May 2. B. P. Hutch-
inson, the eccentric wheat speculator who
so mysteriously disappeared from Chica-
go last Tuesday night, w as found in this
yesterday morning at the Peoria house, a
second-clas- s hotel near the Louisville and
Nashville station.. When he arrived in
Evansville ou Wednesday morning he
was advised to look at the manufacturing
establishments in the lower part of the
city and he would then be nearer to the
station and convenient to leave ou the
afternoon train for the south.

Why He Left Chicago.
After looking about he became so fa-

tigued that he went to the first boarding-hous- e

be could And, intending to resume
his journey when he became sufficienlly
rested. Mr. Hutchinsgn was easily per-
suaded by Superintendent of Police New-et- t

to go to police headquarters in a pa-
trol wagon. Mr. Hutchinson says that
tbe reason he left Chicago was because his
son was taking steps to bare him sent to
an insane asylum. He does nottbink he
is insane, but several people here who
have known him in Chicago are satisfied
his mind is not right.

Lost 83,000,000 In Three Months.
He says that in the last three months

he has lost over 3, 000,000, and blames his
son for his losses. If he had beeu let
alone, he says, be would have come out
all right. He also says that his affairs,
if properly manipulated, will bring him
$500,000. The chief of police telegraphed
to his son, Charles L. Hutchinson, at Chi-
cago, asking what to do with bis father,
and received a reply to release him, but
to keep an eye on him and report bis
movements to Pmkerton, who had tbe
case in cnarge.

"Old Hutch'' left on the Evansville and
Terre Haute train for Chicago at 6 o'clock
p. m. He was taken to the train by Detee
tive Wilson, who had been with him all
day. Just before be stepped into the car-
riage to go to tbe station a telegram was
handed to him. He opened it and, read-
ing hastily, said: "'Don't come home.'
Weil, I will go home," and stepped . into
the carriage.

Takes No Stock in Base Ball.
Chief Xewitt asked him if he would

like to attend the base bail game. "No,"
he replied. "I take no stock in base ball.
I have never been but once in my life to
a game, and then I sat out in the hot sun
thirty minutes, which was enough for
me. The game is demoralizing anyway.
It is nothing more than a gambling
scheme; the same thing as the board of
trade, only ou a smaller scale."

He continued: "This country isn't run
right. The government should not allow
more than 10,000 people to congregate in
any oua place. With good-size- d villages
where everybody knows the other's busi-
ness instead of large cities, people would
not a have a chance to form rings and
rule people."

Looks in on 'Change.
About this time the Chicago speculator

expressed a desire to see tbe local board
of trade, and was taken' down to tbe
apartments on First street. As be entered
the exchange his eyes brightened. Tak-
ing bis glasses from his pocket
he walked up to the board and
examined tbe quotations with much
interest, frequently leaking remarks
upon tbe state of the market.
While iu the exchange a message came
from a local firm asking Mr. Hutchin-
son's opinion ot the wheat market. "I
would rather buy than sell," was tbe
wheat king's laconic remark as be read
the message.

Looking Over Hit Accounts.
Chicago, May 2. At Mr. Hutchinson's

office yesterday five accountants were
busily at work on his books. "The books are
very much involved," said the head ac-
countant; "and it is hard to say how they
will come out. But it looks now as if
there would be a balance in Mr. Hutchin-
son's favor of $50,000 or more." The story
that Mr. Hutchinson's family intended to
put him in a lunatic asylum is emphatic-
ally denied by Mr. Charles L. Hutcbin
son, bis son. He says there is no founda-
tion for it, and that nobody is j ustitied iu
interfering with the old man.

One Lynching That Didn't Come Off.
ASHLAND, Wis., May 2. Yesterday

moruiug Christ Lund shot and fatally
wounded Christ Hague. They had quar-
reled about a money affair, and Lund
ehot bis victim without warning. He
then went to his room and shot himself
four times in the head, dying shortly aft-
erward, it is said that he would un-
doubtedly have been lynched had it not
been that he took his own life.

Indians Stop a Survey.
Hiawatha, Kau., May 2. A survey of

the Indian lands in Brown county bus
been interrupted by Kickapoo Indians,
who have been told that if they permit it
to be made they will lose their land
They have pulled up all tbe stakes set by
the surveyors and have ordered the engi-
neers off tbe reservation. The survey
was nearly finished, and the work will
have to be done over again.

Old, But Mighty Lively.
Coktdon'. Ind., May 2. Mrs. Mary

Samison, widow, of Taylor township, this
oounty, has resided in that township
uighty-fou- r years. She is aged ninety-neve- n,

but she keeps bouse, manages her
own affairs, and is still physically and
mentally vigoroui.

The Tobacco Tax BepeaL
Washington Crrr. May a The new

t ariff law relating to the abolition of spe
cial taxes on tobacco weut into effect
yesterday.

BACK AT 'FRISCO AGAIN.

Tha I'reaMent Attends a Grand Army
May Day Festival.

Sax Fkaxcisco, May a President Har-
rison and party arrived here yesterday
about noon, after a visit to Santa Crux
and the big trees. He was first given a
reception at the ehamber of commerce,
and then had luncheon at the I'M nee
hotel. After luncheon he attended a
Grand Aruay May Day festival at tbe Me-

chanics pavillion. Several thousand
school children were seated in the im-
mense hall, every pillar and gallery of
which was decorated with flowers and
bunting.

A Tounc Lady Busier.
The approach of fhe president was an-

nounced on a bugle by a young lady, and
as the presidential party entered the chil-die- n

rose and formed in a hollow square,
through which the guests passed to the
platform, escorted by G. A. R. men. On
the platform iL C. Dibble, ou behalf of
the Grand Army, welcomed the president,
who made a brief respone. A varied pro-
gramme suitable to the occasion, includ-
ing the singing of "Marching Through
Georgia" by tbe audience, and a camp fire
scene was presented.

Closing Feature of the Visit.
A banquet at the Palace hotel at night

in honor of the president was attended by
250 guests. The affair was condncted on
nn elaborate scale, aud was tbe closing
feature of the president's visit to this city.
On the table occupied by the president
was a bank of roses fifteen feet long and
three feet wide. Other tables were also
decorated with a large number of flow-
ers. The menu cards were beautifully en-
graved and contained representations of
various points of interest in California.
The principal speech of tbe evening was
made by the president.

LEGISLATION IN ILLINOIS.

Summary of the Transactions of the
Mtxte Lawmakers.

Sfizinc. FIELD, 1:1s., May i BiRs were
introduced yesterday ia tbe senate: Fix-in- g

5 cents as the maximum fare on
street railways, elevated or otherwise;
allowing interest on special assessments
to be paid on installments. The gorers-o- r

sent in the following appointments:
li. X. McCauley, Hichland county, live
stock commissioner; D. F. Deadrick,
Adams county, chief grain inspector;
Alexander Brown, Adams county; C. M.
Fike. Monroe, and Fred bchaulin,
Grundy, as fish wardens. They wer- -' con-
firmed. The bouse amendments to tbe bill
to protect labor union trademarks, etc..
were adopted. The bill allowiug insur-
ance companies to loan their net surplus
outside the state was passed. Adjourned
to Monday evening.

Proceedings in the House.
The house refused to suspend the rules

to take up the anti-tru- st bill and the 6
per cent, interest bill, which the farmers
wanted acted upon. Xobe's bill regu-
lating mercantile agencies was kilted.
Tbe farmers gained a victory in ordering
to second reading the K:msey'b:il for
the regulation of stock yards.

The Michigan Legislature.
Laxsisg, Mich., May 2 The bouse

yesterday adopted a resolution favoring
closer trade relations with Canada, and
passed the bill allowfng botelkeepers to
sell the baggage of guests who leave
without paying their bills. The senate
passed the house bill prohibiting under
heavy penalties tbe entering of "ringers"'
iu horse races.

THE COLTS LAID OUT AT HOME.

Anson's Pels Go the Field in Great Style
To Be Beaten.

Chicago, May 2. Anson and his aggre-
gation arrived borne Thursday night to
open the season in a series of games with
the Pittsburg nine. At 1:30 p. m. yester-
day a brass band struck up in front of
the Tremont, and shortly afterward both
teams appeared and took carriages for the
park. A procession was formed to the de-

light of a great crowd of base ball enthu-
siasts, the order being this way: Austin's
band; the Pittsburg Ball club; members
of the press; tbe Chicago Ball club. The
principal business streets of the city were
traversed, aud then the parade headed for
the grounds. The result there is given in
the record below:

Record of the Bay's Playing.
League scores: At Chicago Pittsburg 5,

Chicago 2; at Philadelphia Xew York 11,
Philadelphia 8; at Cleveland Cincinnati
3, Cleveland 12; at Brooklyn Boston 6;
Brooklyn 13.

Association: At Cincinnati Cincinnati
1; St. Louis 3; at Columbus Columbus 2,
Louisville 0.

Western: At Kansas City Milwaukee
11, Kansas City 6; at Otnaha Minneapo-
lis 6, Omaha 5; at Lincoln Sioux Citv 4.
Lincoln 0; at Denver St. Paul 4. Den-
ver 3.

Worse Than "Jack the Hipper."
Del Rio, Tex . May 2 An aa atrocious

murder was committed in East Del Rio
Thursday night by an unknown Mex-
ican. He was seen to enter the bouse of
a Mexican woman named Sanchez, but no
one saw him come out. Yesterday neigh-
bors discovered the body Of the Sanchez
woman at her home butchered in a freght-fu- l

manner. Her skull was smashed ia
with a hatcbet, and her head was partial-
ly chopped off. The murderer wrote on
the wall in letters of the woman's blood:
"Fresh beef for sale." Xo tracj of the
murderer can be found.

Arms fur Chilian Iasurgents.
Los Angeles. Cat May i Tbe schoon-

er Robert and Minnie, American, U re-
ported to be anchored in Cataliua harbor
with a cargo of arms and ammunition in-
tended for the Chilian insurgents. Tbe
vessel is owned iu San Francisco, and
sailed from that port April 23. It was
stated at tbe time of tbe vessel's depart-
ure that she was bound for Eureka, on
the northern coast of California. The
vessel arrived in Catalina harbor on Sat-urda- v

last, and bas hied nn nmn m n i r..
tion with the main laud.

Blew Bis Body 2O0 Yards.
Oswego, X. Y., May2. Freight locomo-

tive No. 12, of tbe Rome, Watertown and
Ogdensburg railway, exploded in tbe
yards here. James Cumming., tbe eu-- ;
gineer, was killed, his body being blown i

200 yards over a bouse, and falling iu a!
mangled mass in a garden. Tbe fi euiuo j

was blown on top of tbe caboose and scalu- - j

ed, but will recover. Tbe cause of the ex - '

plosion is a mystery. j

Killed by au Klectric Shark. i

Kansas Cm--, Mo., May 2. --Edward Da-
vis, a young colored man employed in the
Creamery restaurant at 117 Main street,
was killed yesterday while putting car-
bons in an electric light. The current was
turned on, and when he grasped both
sides of the frame he fell dead upon the
table.

Lut'AL 5UT1CE.S.

Fine machinist's tools at Koch's.
Orange ice at Krell & Math'c ; try a

dish.
A few boarders wanted at 808 Nine

teenth street.
Bsae ball at Daveaport bail park Sun

day at 3 p.m.
For sale chep 3,000 good oak feace

posts. P. L. Mitchell.
All kinds of musical merchandize at

Llousel, Woodyat fc Co's.
The very latest in sheet music at

Housel, Woodyat & Co's.
Wanted at once three good coat makers,

Rogers tbe tailor. Davenport
Private boarding for respectable young

men at 219 Seventeenth street.
For Sale About 300 loads of ashes, at

Rock Island bouse. C. O. Oaver.
Wanted at once. Five or six carpen

ters. Would prefer union men. Beivers
& Anderson.

Milk shake, lemonade and all other
temperance drinks at Krell & Math's;
when thirsty stop in.

- Vanilla and chocolate ice cream and
orange ice at Krell & Math's; stop when
passing and try a dish.

The Davenport Greys vs. Aurora at
Davenport ball park Sunday. Exhibition
game, called at 3 p. m.

The Auroras and Davenport Grejs will
piay at the Davenport ball park Sunday
afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Tbe Rockfords and Davenports at Dav-
enport ball park Monday. Tuesday and
Wednesday of next week.

No April fool joke hut a fact, that
the Crown dining room selves a better
meal for 25 cents than any other place
in the city.

Try our orange ice and then pass your
opinion on it. v e make it extra rich
and fine, using nothing but the fruit
juice. Krell & Math s ice cream parlor.

J. J. Lerch, the well known painter,
paper hanger, grainer, kalsominer, etc,
is prepared to do all kinds of work in bis
line in first class manner. Shop No.
309 Eighteenth street.
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Mrs. Wioslow's Soothing sVn,B

been use by millions of muihe ,"
their children wuue teeth n r t,
ouroea at nigotaoa r roken

. of von.
i - : l. -- Liu eruj b iua cui.u Hunenng ana crrinr
pain of cutting teeth send at once Tr'
a bottle of "Mrs. Wicslow'a .w'Syrup" for children teething. It
lievo tbe poor little sufferer
Depend upon it. mothers. therpu?'
take about it. It cures diarrhoea r
la tea the stomach and hotl ,.'
colic, softens the gums, reduces infl.5
lion ana gives tone and energy ton
whole ay stem, "Mrs Winslow's Snn-j- ,

Syrup lor cuiiaren teeifcing i8 PiM. ;
to the taste and is the DreRcrimin. .,:!
of the oldest and best female physic;
and nurses in the United States. Sold!

all druggists throughout the world, pi

aek for "Mrs. WinBlow'flSoothio wa J nip

TaktRot!c9.
m rf . .iuoid is, troupe, oi at. .Louie v.

now permanently located here, will
the paper on your wai n, m&king iubright and clean as new, at less than i

of repairing
or moving furniture. Ue have to
years of experience iu this crancb of b

lucsa auu guatRuicc pane I BUUOD . Frtcv
in oil nr Hintpmnpr rVnncH i.

"

paper. Satisfactory references
auurtis or iciepuune lounn avenue dr
store. Telephone No. 1005.

We have sold Ely's Cream Balm aH

three years, aud have recommended it
use in more man a hundred sneciil ci5
ui caiarro. i ue unanimous answer t
our inquiries is, "Its the best reaaj,
that lever used. Our experience Uua:

kui'ib psruta cuuuoueu us use, it ijsrf
fails to cure. J. H. Montgomery & C.
druggists, Decoran, la.

hen I begaa usinz Ely's Cream Bii
my catarrh was so bad I had head&cik

the whole time and distband a u?
amount of filthy matter. This his i
most entirely disappeaied and I hare to:

had headache since. J. H. Socmen
Stephney, Conn.
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